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  ST. CATHERINE OF SIENA CATHOLIC CHURCH 
 

Parish Adminstrator: Fr. Emmanuel Okika - Phone: 021 901 0103 
                           or alternative cell number 0815199457                                                             
                                                   FAX: 021 901 0103  
                   Cell: 0799038019 (For Newsletter Notices only)    
    Presbytery/Parish Office: 1 Valerie Crescent Tuscany Glen, Blue Downs                               
          Email: stcatherine1@telkomsa.net  Website: www.stcatherinekleinvlei.co.za. 

                                  Deacon: Rev. Mr. Patrick Mildenhall 021 909 3307                                             

                                                    

The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary – 15th & 16th August 2020                         
 

Sat 15 Aug 5.30pm For the Parish  

     Sun 16 Aug  8:00am For the Helena De Leeuw 33rd Anniversary of going home. 

                                                                                                            
ENTRANCE ANTIPHON:                                    cf. Revelation 12:1 
A great sign appeared in heaven: a woman clothed with the sun, 
and the moon beneath her feet, and on her head a crown of 
twelve stars.  
Or 
Let us all rejoice in the Lord, as we celebrate the feast day in 
honor of the Virgin Mary, at whose Assumption the Angels 
rejoice and praise the Son of God. 
 

FIRST READING:                Revelation 11:19a; 12:1–6a, 10ab (622) 
A great sign appeared in the sky: a woman clothed with the sun. 
She was with child and after she gave birth, a dragon stood ready 
to devour the child, but the child was taken to safety in heaven, 
and God protected the woman. 
 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM:                 Psalm 45:10, 11, 12, 16 (R. 10b) 
 

On your right stands the queen in gold of Ophir. 
 

 
 

SECOND READING:                       1 Corinthians 15:20–27 
Christ is risen from the dead, the “firstfruits” of those who have 
died. All who belong to Christ also will rise. Christ hands over the 
reign to God. 
. 
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION:                                                 
Mary is taken up to heaven; the host of angels rejoices. 
                                

GOSPEL:                                                        Luke 1:39–56 
GOSPEL Luke 1:39–56 
Mary went to Zechariah’s house to visit with Elizabeth. The baby 
in Elizabeth’s womb “leaped.” Mary gave praise to the Lord for 
all God’s marvelous deeds of justice and love. 
 

COMMUNION ANTIPHON:                                     Luke 1:48–49 
All generations will call me blessed, for he who is mighty has 
done great things for me. 

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK: When God reveals his will to me, do I respond promptly with courageous faith? Am I quick to ask 
Mary to intercede for me and to show me God’s plan? Do I have recourse to the Holy Spirit as am beset with challenges, 
sufferings and all sorts of evil?    Prayer: Mary, Queen assumed into heaven, pray for me now and at the hour of my death. 
             

 

PRAYERS: We pray for God’s healing on all our parishioners and loved ones who may have contracted the COVID 19 disease. 

We convey our condolences to those who have lost their loved ones to disease, and thank the health care workers who 

treated the deceased. 
 

LIVE STREAMED MASS ATTENDANCE:  The maximum number of those to attend has been increased to 15 persons. If you are 
interested, please sign up on the parish website.  
 
 

MARRIAGES: Marriages will be celebrated in the parish. This applies to those who have properly fulfilled all the requirements 

for marriage. The celebration will be a nuptial service (No Mass). Attendance will be limited to 10 persons only; which would 

include the bride and groom, 2 witnesses, 1 proclaimer, and 5 immediate family members. Immediate family members for this 

purpose include: parents, grandparents, child, and siblings of the bride and groom. 
 

BAPTSIM:  Infant baptism will be celebrated in the parish, on request. It will be one child per baptism. Attendance will be 

limited to only the parents of the child and the two godparents. Interested parishioners are requested to contact the parish 

office on 021 901 0103 to book appointment for the baptism classes and baptism date. All the safety and health measures put 

in place to limit the spread of the Covid-19 disease must be observed. See website for these guidelines. 
        

Pray for the sick and housebound, especially: Deacon Patrick Mildenhall, Paul Swartz, Bernadette Hilario, Fransina 
Williams, Eileen Lombart, Manny Davids, Louisa Fortuin, Angeline Arendse, Shana Salie, Mildred Letwaba, Robert 
Pieterse, Fransina Willias, Katrina Titus, Francios Claasen, Wayne Withering, and Maud Young. 
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Mite Boxes: Those Sunday school candidates, Confirmation candidates and others who received Mite boxes during 
lent may please return the Mite boxes with their contents to the Parish Office as soon as possible. Thank you. 
 

OBITUARY:   Trevor, the brother of Mandy Groenmeyer died Monday 10 August. Please keep the family in prayers. May his 

soul and the souls of all the faithful departed rest in peace Amen.Deacon Gerald Sobotker died on the 9 August. Funeral Mass 

will be on 22 August at Holy Trinity Parish Matroosfontein. May God rest his soul. Our condolences to his family and friends. 

 

PLANNED GIVING:   
To make your planned Giving (Pledge), please deposit in 
the Parish bank account or set up a debit order with your 
bank.  Always use your Pledge number as reference. 
Bank:                     Standard Bank 
Branch:                 Tyger Manor 
Account number: 270 897 763 
Branch code:        050-410   

THE PARISH REMAINS CLOSED. 
Live streaming of Masses continues.  
If you would like to join in the 15 persons live streamed 
Mass, please sign up on the website. To sign up, google 
stcatherinekleinvlei.co.za; then click on the first search 
result showing the web address. On the website, click 
mass attendance and follow the instructions. 
 

10 GUIDELINES FOR MASS ATTENDANCE: 
 

1. There will be only one entrance into the church 
building. 

2. At the entrance the body temperature of each 
person to enter church will be measured. 

3. At the entrance, you will be required to answer a 
screening questionnaire.    

4. At the entrance you will be required to properly 
sanitise your hands at the foyer.  

5. At the entrance you will be required to complete 
an attendance register. 

6. Inside the church, you can only sit at the marked 
seat. 

7. Social distancing of at least 2 meters must be 
observed at all times inside the church.   

8. For Holy Communion, stand and proceed 
observing the demarcation marks.   

9. For exit, please observe the social distancing as 
you leave church.  

10. No hanging around or socialising in the church 
compound before or after Mass.  

N.B: No mask No entry. 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF AUGUST 16 
 

Sunday: Rv 11:19a; 12:1-6a, 10ab/ 1Cor 15:20-27/ Lk 1:36-56 

Monday: Ez 24:15-24/ Mt 19:16-22 

Tuesday: Ez 28:1-10/ Mt 19:23-30 

Wednesday: Ez 34:1-11/ Mt 20:1-16 

Thursday: Ez 36:23-28/ Mt 22:1-14 

Friday: Ez 37:1-14/ Mt 22:34-40 

Saturday: Ez 43:1-7ab/ Mt 23:1-12 

Next Sunday: Is 22:19-23/ Rom 11:33-36/ Mt 16:13-20 

A PRAYER FOR PERSONS SUFFERING FROM THE CORONAVIRUS 
Merciful God, hear our fervent prayer for all who suffer from the coronavirus. May those who are infected receive the 
proper treatment and the comfort of your healing presence. May their caregivers, families and neighbours be shielded from 
the onslaught of the virus. Give solace to those who grieve the loss of loved ones. Protect and guide those who strive to find 
a cure, that their work may conquer the disease and restore communities to wholeness and health. Help us to rise above 
fear. We ask all this through the intercession of Our Lady of Lourdes, and in the name of your Son, Jesus, and the Holy Spirit, 
now and forever. Amen 

 

SICK CALLS:   
For Emergency Sick Calls: especially when the person is in 
the danger of death, please contact the office. 


